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Student Services: Off Campus Lunch Application 2022-23 
The following criteria must be met the previous semester in order to qualify for the current semester of off 
campus lunch: 

1. Must have earned at least 5 credits with a GPA of 2.0 or higher 
2. Zero unexcused absences previous semester (full day or single class period) and 3 or less times tardy 

to class 
3. Zero days out of school suspended and zero days in GOLD 2 
4. Sophomores, Junior, and Seniors Only.  Freshman are not eligible for off campus lunch 

Violations during lunch release will result in the privilege being suspended for a period of time, lost for the 
remainder of the semester, or lost for the remainder of school year (Dean’s discretion). Violations may include 
but not be limited to the following:  

1. Reckless driving  
2. Any type of police involvement or criminal activity 
3. Leaving campus with students that do not have Off Campus Lunch  
4. Accumulation of unserved Detentions (3 or more) 
5. Attendance issues: full days absences, class cuts, tardy to class (Dean’s discretion) 
6. Not maintaining passing grades in all classes 
7. No students will be released to or be permitted to be picked up by anyone During Open Campus Lunch 

other than a parent/guardian. 
 

I, ________________________________, am eligible to apply for Off Campus Lunch. If the application is 
approved, I will be given the responsibility of choosing to leave Round Lake High School during my scheduled 
lunch period only, allowing approximately 45 minutes for lunch.  If I have not met the above criteria, I will not be 
issued lunch release and may re-apply next semester.  I have read and understood the criteria and consequences 
governing Off Campus Lunch. I also understand that if I fail to follow the rules that I may lose the privilege of 
Off Campus Lunch. I understand I must have my student id with off campus lunch designation with me in order 
to leave campus.  
 
______________________________________    __________________  
Student Signature      Date  
 
PARENT/GUARDIAN 
I have read and understand the criteria and consequences governing Off Campus Lunch. I understand that any 
transportation used by the student during this release period will probably be by private car and that should an 
accident or injury occur, I will not hold the Board of Education of Round Lake Area School District #116 nor any 
of its employees responsible. I give permission for my student to leave the school grounds during his/her 
regularly scheduled lunch period. 
 
____________________________________    _________________ 
Parent/Guardian Signature      Date 

***Completed forms to Ms. Schenk in the Student Services office. *** 


